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MEMORANDUM
Date:

March 3, 2020,

To:

CoIorado American LeglOn Posts

From

Dep artment Commander Dean Noechel

Re:

Partisan Politics

We are in the middle of a political year. The American Legion is
non‑Pa正san and our American LeglOn Posts are reminded of the provisions

Ofthe U S Code as fo11ows:
36 US Code §21706 (Part OfThe American Legion Corporate

Charter), Which states :
The corporation sha量量be nonpolitica量and may not

PrOmOte the candidacy of an individual seeking public
o鱒王ee.))

T血s is further emphasized by仕re provisious ofArticle II, Section 2 of the
National Constitution w址ch provides :

̀̀The American Legion shal量be absoIute重y nonpo量itical

and shall not be used for the dissemination ofpartisan
Princip量es nor for the promotion of the candidacy of any

PerSOn Seeking pub重ic o能ce or prefeI.ment.,,

The American Legion takes positions on issues and lobbies for veteran

s

bene紐s and a strong Amehca, T血s is clearly permitted, What is not

Pemitted is the endorsement of any candidate or the donation of fmds by

The American LeglOn tO a Candidate, The American Legion takes positions

On issues and its members being citizens need to be infomed on the issues.
Hence, Amehcan Legion programs such as candidate血ghts are fully

authohzed as Iong as all candidates are invited on the same tems and
conditious, It would be illegal to invite血e one you support wi血advance
notice, but血e one you oppose wi血no notice at all‑

When Legiomaires wear their pmS and hats to political rallies,血e media
Often try to reach血e vrong conclusions" This can be very embarrassing to

血e Legiomaire. Hence, We nOmally recommend血at Legiomaires do not
Wear their caps to partisan po批ical rallies. There is no rule agamSt doing

t血s so Iong as the Legiomaire makes it clear血ere is no endorsement.

Likewise, We reCOmmend that Legion p豆blicatious not accept paid political

ads. However, if they do, the paid political adrγe血sements must be made on

the same terms and conditions for all candidates and should be labeled "Paid
Political Advertisement

at both the top and bottom.

As noted above, those who violate the pa血san political activities prohibi血on
Put血e Leg土on charter oftheir post at risk as well as its tax exempt status.

Individual American Legion members are fiee to support any candidate they

Wish. Wearing of any apparel indicating support for a candidate is the right
Of all Americans. LeglOmaires can wear that apparel at血eir local American

Legion Posts as Iong as血ey don

t solicit support for any candidate w皿e on

血e premises. Wearing of血e apparel durmg POSt meetings would be
inapprophate without specific pemission of血e members血p of the post.

We mderstand血e passion Amehcaus have for血eir politics. As the

American LeglOn We muSt remember our mission is to serve our veterans,

their families and our communities" As LeglOmaires we must remain non‑

Partisan in our actiorrs wllile conducting American Legion business.
We hope these guidelines can be of bene餌to all members as we continue

our mission in life.

Yours in Comradeship,

Dean Noechel
Department Commander

